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Abstract: The hair follicle consists of several distinctive epidermal cell layers. The hair root, which undergoes
keratinization, is surrounded by two sheaths: the inner root sheath (IRS) and the outer root sheath (ORS). The
ORS is continuous with the basal layer of the epidermis. Its cells do not keratinize in situ, unlike IRS. We have
previously demonstrated that keratinization of the ORS was prevented by contact with the IRS in hair follicle
mid-segments (i.e. fragments dissected from skin at the level above the hair bulb and below the opening of the
sebaceous gland duct) cultured on agarose layer. The purpose of this study was to determine whether the same
applies to the hair bulb. After isolation, intact bulbs or hair bulb-derived cells were incubated in suspension in
a low or high calcium medium. The level of mRNA for differentiation markers: involucrin, filaggrin, keratinocyte
differentiation associated protein and trichohyalin, was studied by RealTime PCR. We observed increased Ca2+
upregulated expression of involucrin, filaggrin, trichohyalin and Kdap in cultures of bulb-derived cells, but in
hair bulbs downregulation of involucrin and trichohyalin was observed. We concluded that the inner root sheath
exerts an inhibitory effect on the expression of involucrin and trichohyalin already in the hair bulbs. The obser-
vation that downregulation of involucrin expression under Ca2+ influence occurs both in hair bulb and mid-
segments could simplify future experiments, since their separation does not seem to be necessary. (Folia His-
tochemica et Cytobiologica 2011, Vol. 49, No. 2, 335–343)
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Introduction
The hair follicle in the anagen stage consists of sever-
al distinctive, concentrically arranged epidermal lay-
ers and surrounding dermal tissue (Figure 1). Hair
medulla, cortex and cuticle constitute the hair root
and undergo keratinization. The hair root is encir-
cled by the inner root sheath (IRS) which consists of
cuticle, Huxley’s and Henle’s layers. All layers of the
IRS form trichohyalin granules and keratinize, be-
ginning with Henle’s layer. Huxley’s layer is the last
to keratinize. Within this layer so called ‘winged’ cells
could be observed. Their thick processes squeeze
among fully keratinized Henle’s layer cells and reach
the outer root sheath (ORS). The ORS is composed
of outermost (basal) cell layer, which may be consid-
ered the ‘true’ ORS and the innermost layer, also
known as the companion cell layer [1, 2]. The ORS is
continuous with the basal layer of epidermal epithe-
lium but is incapable of producing spinous, granular,
or cornified cells such as those found in the epider-
mis [3]. The ORS originates, similarly as with other
hair follicle components, from slow-cycling or label-
-retaining cells present in the bulge region located
beneath the sebaceous gland [1, 4–6]. The basal layer
of the outer root sheath serves as the pathway for
migration of cells from the bulge towards the hair bulb
[1]. It can be observed already in the upper hair bulb
region [7, 8]. The companion layer is characterized
by the presence of type II cytokeratin K6hf [9, 10]
and calretinin [11]. It is attached to the IRS by des-
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mogleins 1 and 3 [12] and may be engaged in the dif-
ferentiation of Henle’s cells [2]. Furthermore, accord-
ing to Rogers [7], the innermost (companion) layer
of the ORS slides over its outermost layer and thus
moves up with the IRS. This observation is impor-
tant for understanding the mechanism of hair growth.
Since keratinization of the ORS has been observed
in various types of in vitro cultures [13–16], we at-
tempted in the previous study to find out why the ORS
cells fail to keratinize in situ. The ORS cells from mid-
-segments of rat hair follicle separated from the IRS
responded in monolayer culture to Ca2+ stimulation
with an increased expression of involucrin, filaggrin
and keratinocyte differentiation associated protein
(Kdap), generally recognized as keratinocyte differ-
entiation markers [17–20].
In ORS cells adhering to the IRS in 3-D cultures
of mid-segments, Ca2+ medium enrichment upregu-
lated the expression of filaggrin and Kdap and down-
regulated the expression of involucrin [21]. Thus, con-
tact with IRS prevented keratinization of the ORS
inhibiting production of involucrin, one of the essen-
tial components of the cornified envelope [17, 22–24].
The mechanism of this inhibition could depend ei-
ther on release of a soluble factor from the IRS influ-
encing ORS cells, or by direct cell-to-cell contact of
both sheaths in intact hairs [21].
The structure of the ORS in the lower area of
the hair bulb differs from that in the mid-segment.
It appears to be single layered and seems to touch
Henle’s layer, recognizable by the presence of tri-
chohyalin granules, without intervention of the
companion layer [3]. This layer appears in the up-
per bulb region [7] and the ORS becomes double-
-layered [3]. In the mid-segment of rat hair follicles,
both the ORS and companion layer often occur as
multilayer [3]. Furthermore, IRS in the hair mid-
segment contains nearly completely differentiated
cells of the Henle’s layer connected with still in-
completely keratinized Huxley’s cells [3, 25, 26],
while in the hair bulb region differentiation of IRS
cells as evidenced by formation of trichohyalin
droplets is at an early stage [3, 27].
In view of these differences between ORS mor-
phology, and its relation to the IRS in various seg-
ments of hair follicle, we wanted to establish whether
the response of ORS cells from hair bulb to Ca2+ en-
riched medium is similar to that described previously
for mid-segment ORS. Thus, in the present work,
whole hair bulbs and the cells derived from hair bulbs
were cultured on agarose layer, which does not allow
attachment of cells, in the medium with low or high
Ca2+ content. Then the expression of mRNA for ke-
ratinocyte differentiation markers: involucrin, filag-
grin and Kdap was studied. To find out whether com-
panion layer cells are present in primary cultures of
hair bulb-derived cells, calretinin and K6hf positive
cells were identified with appropriate antibodies.
Because cells derived from hair bulbs would proba-
bly originate both from the ORS and hair matrix cells
differentiating into IRS, the expression of trichohya-
lin was also studied.
Material and methods
Isolation of hair follicle bulbs. Animal experiments have
been approved by the Institutional Review Board.
Hair follicles were obtained from female Wistar Albi-
no Glaxo (WAG) rats aged five weeks. Hair follicles of
Wistar rats at this age synchronously enter the second
anagen which passes into the second telogen at about ten
weeks [28]. The animals were euthanized by cervical dis-
location, shaved and kept in PBS with 10% of antibiotic/
/antimycotic solution (Gibco Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) at 37°C for 45 minutes. The skin from the back was
removed, cleared of subcutaneous fat tissue and muscle,
and dissected with a sharp knife into three layers (Figure 2).
The superficial layer of the skin separated at the level be-
low sebaceous glands and the middle layer in which mid-
segments of hairs predominated were discarded. The deep
layer containing hair bulbs was digested with 2 mg/ml col-
lagenase and 1 mg/ml DNase (both from Sigma-Aldrich
Chemie, Diesenhofen, Germany) dissolved in PBS at 37°C
for one hour. Enzymatic solution contained 7 nM TLCK
(a-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone; Sigma-Aldrich), an
inhibitor of clostripain present in collagenase preparations
and harmful to cells [29]. After enzymatic treatment, the
tissue was put through a 100-μm mesh sieve to remove larg-
er fragments of dermis, washed three times with PBS so-
lution and suspended in culture medium. Digested tissue
in small batches was inspected under the dissecting micro-
scope and occasionally occurring mid-segments of hairs
were removed.
Figure 1. Schematic presentation of the transverse section
of hair follicle at the level above hair bulb
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Measurement of isolated hair bulb length. Hair bulb
length was measured by means of micrometric ocular (PZO,
Poland) and Nikon Diaphot–TMD inverted microscope
according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Primary cultures of hair bulbs. Suspension of hair bulbs
was seeded into 25 cm2 flasks (Corning Inc., Corning, NY,
USA) to achieve cell spreading. Cultures were kept in hu-
mified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air at 37°C in Promo-Cell
Keratinocyte Growth Medium with low calcium content,
further referred to as a standard medium, devised by the
producer (PromoCell GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany). Sup-
plements added to this medium included bovine pituitary
extract 0.4%, epidermal growth factor 0.125 ng/ml, insulin
5 μg/ml, hydrocortisone 0.33 μg/ml, transferrin 10 μg/ml,
epinephrine 0.39 μg/ml, CaCl2 0.1 mM and antibiotic/anti-
mycotic solution. Some hair bulbs were also seeded into
a 24-well culture plate with coverslips in the wells. After 72
hours, primary cultures were either fixed for immunohis-
tochemistry or detached with trypsin-EDTA (Gibco) and
rinsed with PBS containing 0.8 mg/ml of trypsin inhibitor
(Sigma). The cells were suspended in a standard medium.
Secondary cultures of hair bulb-derived cells. Cell sus-
pension in the standard medium was seeded into 24 well
culture plates with coverslips in the wells at 105 cells per
well. After 48 hours, the cells were fixed for immunohis-
tochemistry.
Immunohistochemical detection of trichohyalin, calre-
tinin and K6hf in primary and secondary cultures. For
trichohyalin, calretinin and K6hf detection, hair bulbs or
hair bulb-derived cells cultured on coverslips were fixed in
2% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes. For calretinin detec-
tion, cultures were incubated in 1.5 mM CaCl2 enriched
medium for 24 hours before fixation, to obtain calcium-in-
duced changes in calretinin conformation [30]. As controls
for trichohyalin and K6hf served fragments of hairy skin
and for calretinin cerebral cortex [31]. Tissues were fixed in
paraformaldehyde for 24 hours, embedded in paraffin and
sectioned at 5 μm. Cultures or tissue sections were heated
in a microwave oven according to the method of Manabe et
al. [32] and treated with antitrichohyalin AE 15 monoclonal
antibody (kindly provided by Dr. T.T. Sun, [33]) diluted 1:5
or with anti-K6hf monoclonal antibody (Progen GmbH,
Heidelberg, Germany) diluted 1:50 for 60 minutes at room
temperature. Calretinin was detected with polyclonal anti-
body (GeneTex Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) diluted 1:10 and in-
cubated for 60 minutes at room temperature. The second-
ary antibody was biotinylated rabbit F(ab’)2 fragments of
anti-mouse IgG or biotinylated swine F(ab’)2 fragments of
anti-rabbit IgG diluted 1:400 (DakoCytomation, Glostrup,
Denmark). Reaction was completed with extravidin-perox-
idase conjugate (DakoCytomation) and diaminobenzidine
tablets (Sigma-Aldrich). In controls, 0.1% mouse serum was
used instead of the first antibody.
Culture of whole hair bulbs in Ca2+ enriched medium.
For estimation of initial expression of differentiation mark-
ers, we used hair bulbs studied immediately after isolation.
For study of Ca2+ influence, freshly isolated hair bulbs were
suspended in a standard or 1.5 mM CaCl2 enriched medi-
um, put into 12 well culture plates (Corning) with agarose-
-covered bottoms and incubated for 12 and 24 hours. Three
per cent agarose (Sigma) with a gelling point of 37°C, dis-
solved in PBS at 95°C, was used.
Culture of hair bulb-derived cells in Ca2+ enriched me-
dium. Suspension of cells from primary cultures of hair
bulbs was either immediately used for RNA isolation or
transferred into agarose covered wells of 12 well culture
plates. The cells were seeded at 0.5 × 106 cells per well
and cultured in a standard or 1.5 mM CaCl2 enriched me-
dium for 12 and 24 hours. Phase contrast photographs of
cultures were taken with a Nikon Diaphot-TMD inverted
microscope.
Total  RNA isolation.  RNA was isolated with
NucleoSpin®RNA II kit (Macherey-Nagel, Neumann-Ne-
ander, Duren, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. The quality of isolated RNA was checked by elec-
trophoresis in 1% agarose denaturing gel containing 6%
formaldehyde and buffered with MOPS (Sigma). After elec-
trophoresis, the gel was scanned with digital imaging sys-
tem GDS9000 using GRAB-IT 2.0 software (UVP, Cam-
bridge, UK).
Reverse transcription (RT). RT was carried out in 20 ml
of a reaction mix containing 1 × transcription buffer, 5.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.5 mM of deoxynucleosides (dNTP), 2.5 μM oligo-
dT primer, 3 U of RNase inhibitor and 6 U of reverse tran-
Figure 2. Drawing shows how hair follicle was divided into
three parts
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scriptase (Reverse Transcription Kit, Promega). One micro-
gram of total RNA was heated at 70°C for 10 minutes, cooled
to 2°C and added to the reaction mix. RT was performed in
Eppendorf Master Cycler Gradient. Samples were incubat-
ed at 42°C for two hours and then heated to 94°C.
Real Time PCR. Real Time PCR was performed in Abi
Prism 7500 (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) in
96-well optical plates. Each sample was tripled and supplied
with endogenous control (Rat GAPDH Endogenous Con-
trol VIC®/MGB Probe). For gene expression, TaqMan
Expression Assays were used: for involucrin no.
Rn01770918_s1; for filaggrin no. Rn01770905_m1; for Kdap
no. Rn01476441_m1; and for trichohyalin no. Rn01409236_s1.
All probes were stained with FAM (Applied Biosystems).
Reactions were run in 25 μl volume with TaqMan Universal
Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), appropriate primer set,
MGB probe and 50 ng of cDNA template. Universal ther-
mal conditions, i.e. ten minutes at 95°C and 40 cycles of 15
seconds at 95°C and one minute at 60°C, were used. Data
analysis was done with sequence detection software version
1.2 (Applied Biosystems).
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed us-
ing Statistica software ver. 9 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).
Data is presented as mean and standard deviation from five
experiments. A Wilcoxon test was used to compare mRNA
expression between groups. A p value of less than 0.05 was
considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Evaluation of isolated hair bulb length
Isolated hair bulb length varied from 40.54 μm to
168.47 μm, with mean 93.09 μm (SD ± 25.31 μm).
Morphology of the hair bulb primary cultures
During the first day of culture in the standard medi-
um, numerous hair bulbs attached to the plastic (Fig-
ure 3A). On the second day of culture, spreading of
hair bulb cells began, and on the third day kerati-
nocytes formed monolayers of cells around bulbs (Fig-
ure 3B). Spheroidal structures, described in our pre-
vious paper as fat droplets encompassed by cells of
the Henle’s layer [26], were rarely visible.
Companion layer and matrix cells
were present in the primary cultures
Trichohyalin in hair follicles in control skin sections
was expressed in inner root sheath cells and in hair
medulla, with K6hf in the companion layer and ma-
trix cells, in accord with previous descriptions [8, 33].
Calretinin was detected in sections of the cerebellum
in some neurons, and in hairy skin in companion lay-
er cells (data not shown). In primary culture of hair
bulbs trichohyalin, K6hf and calretinin expression was
observed in some cells attached to the hair shaft and
in spread keratinocytes (Figures 4A–F). In the sec-
ondary cultures, only a few K6hf positive cells were
detected (data not shown).
Calcium induced morphological changes
in agarose cultures of hair bulb-derived cells
After transfer of keratinocytes derived from hair bulbs
onto agarose layer into standard medium, the cells
either floated in the medium or occasionally formed
clusters composed of several cells. In the medium
enriched with 1.5 mM Ca2+, clusters were multicellu-
lar and more numerous (Figures 5A–B).
Expression of involucrin mRNA in whole hair
bulbs cultured on agarose layer
is downregulated in Ca2+-enriched medium
Expression of involucrin and trichohyalin mRNA in
hair bulbs cultured on agarose layer for 12 or 24 hours
in the standard medium was decreased in compari-
son with freshly isolated specimens. Ca2+ enriched
medium had a slightly stimulatory effect on involu-
crin (Figure 6A) and trichohyalin (Figure 6C) expres-
sion in comparison with hair bulbs cultured in the stan-
dard medium after 12 hours, but the level of mRNA
was much lower than in freshly isolated hair bulbs;
after 24 hours the effect was not evident. In the case
of filaggrin (Figure 6B), cultivation of hair bulbs in
the standard medium exerted a strong stimulatory
effect already after 12 hours and was also evident af-
Figure 3. Hair bulbs (A) immediately after isolation and
(B) after 72 hours of culture. Phase contrast, × 125.
(A) single hair bulb; (B) cells migrating from the hair bulb
and forming monolayer
A B
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ter 24 hours. The effect was further increased by
a rise in Ca2+ concentration but only after 24 hours’
incubation. Culture in the standard medium for 12
hours had no effect on Kdap expression (Figure 6D),
but the level of mRNA became slightly elevated after
24 hours’ culture. Ca2+ enriched medium caused ele-
vation of mRNA level for Kdap already after 12 hours
and 24 hours.
Expression of differentiation markers mRNA
in hair bulb-derived cells cultured on agarose
layer is elevated in Ca2+-enriched medium
In cells cultured in standard medium, mRNA level
for involucrin (Figure 7A) was slightly elevated in
comparison with freshly detached cells. Ca2+ enriched
medium slightly but significantly increased the level
of mRNA for involucrin after 12 hours; the effect af-
ter 24 hours of stimulation was much stronger. Cul-
ture in the standard medium increased filaggrin ex-
pression (Figure 7B) in comparison with freshly de-
tached cells. mRNA expression after a rise in Ca2+ con-
centration was noticeable after 12 hours and had
markedly risen after 24 hours. Culture in the standard
medium had no effect on trichohyalin (Figure 7C) ex-
pression in comparison with cells analyzed immediately
after detachment, but became elevated after Ca2+ stim-
ulation both after 12 hours, and even more strongly
after 24 hours’ culture. The level of mRNA for Kdap
(Figure 7D) was elevated in cells cultured in the stan-
dard medium for 24 hours, but after Ca2+ exposure
was increased both after 12 hours and 24 hours.
Discussion
According to the classical electron microscopy de-
scription, the bulb region (hair bulb) contains the
Figure 4. Immunohistochemical detection of trichohyalin, calretinin and K6hf in hair bulbs cultured for 72 hours;
trichohyalin (negative — A, positive — D), calretinin (negative — B, positive — E) and K6hf (negative — C,
positive — F). Trichohyalin, calretinin and K6hf expression was observed in some cells attached to the hair shaft and in
spread keratinocytes. Positive cells are shown by arrows. Magn. (A, B, C) × 125; (D, E, F) × 400
Figure 5. Keratinocytes growing from hair bulbs were
transferred onto agarose layer and incubated in the
standard medium (A) or medium enriched with 1.5 mM
Ca2+ (B) for 24 hours; phase contrast, × 125. (A) cells were
floating freely in the medium; (B) after elevation of
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germinal layer attached to the papilla, division region
and the undifferentiated matrix from which derive all
the cells forming the hair and the IRS [25]. Differen-
tiation of IRS cells and the formation of trichohyalin
droplets in human hairs begin in the mid bulb and
upper bulb, but the rate of accumulation is greatest in
Figure 6. Relative quantification of (A) involucrin, (B) trichohyalin, (C) filaggrin and (D) Kdap mRNA level in whole
hair bulbs cultured on agarose layer in the standard medium (unstimulated cultures) or 1.5 mM Ca2+ enriched medium.
Bars ± SE represent mean from five experiments. mRNA level in freshly isolated hair bulbs was set to 1 and served as
a control. Statistical analysis was done with Wilcoxon-matched pair test. Asterisks mark significant statistical difference
(p < 0.05) in reference to control, triangles with reference to 12 hour unstimulated cultures and squares to 24 hour
unstimulated cultures
Figure 7. Relative quantification of (A) involucrin, (B) trichohyalin, (C) filaggrin and (D) Kdap mRNA level in hair bulb
cells cultured on agarose layer in the standard medium (unstimulated cultures) or 1.5 mM Ca2+ enriched medium.
Bars ± SE represent mean from five experiments. mRNA level from cells freshly harvested from primary cultures was set
to 1 and served as a control. Statistical analysis was done with Wilcoxon-matched pair test. Asterisks mark significant
statistical difference (p < 0.05) in reference to control, triangles with reference to 12 hour unstimulated cultures and
squares to 24 hour unstimulated cultures
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Henle’s layer, which is also the first to become kerati-
nized [27]. In rat hairs, Huxley’s layer does not show
signs of differentiation at the intermediate height of the
hair bulb, noticeable already in the Henle’s layer [3].
Since hair bulbs are located at various levels in
the skin, specimens isolated from its deep layer dif-
fered in length and, thus, in the degree of keratiniza-
tion of IRS. The longest bulbs could even contain frag-
ments of hair mid-segments, as defined in this and
our previous paper [21].
Nevertheless, comparing the number of cells
present in the hair bulbs and mid-segments of hairs
[3, 25] there can be no doubt that the former pre-
dominated in our material.
For experiments, hair follicles in the anagen stage
were used. During the catagen stage, the lower part
of the follicle just under the bulge rapidly regresses,
mainly by apoptosis of the hair matrix. In the telegen
stage, the hair follicle is reduced to an epithelial strand
bringing the dermal papilla into close proximity with
the bulge [34].
Agarose gel has a distinct advantage as a support-
ing material if the three-dimensional structure of hair
fragments is to be preserved because cells do not at-
tach to it [35] and contact between keratinocytes and
agarose does not interfere with keratinization [36, 37].
In our previous work, the response of hair mid-seg-
ments cultured in low and high Ca2+ medium on aga-
rose was compared with that of monolayer cultures
of mid-segment derived cells growing on plastic [21].
In the present work, the experimental design was
modified and the response of whole hair bulbs kept
on agarose was compared with that of keratinocytes
which after outgrowing from hair bulbs were seeded
on agarose and remained in suspension. Suspended
cells reacted to raised Ca2+ concentration similarly to
mid-segment cells in monolayer culture, but were in-
convenient in use for immunocytochemical observa-
tions since they aggregated and formed clumps.
Therefore, such studies were done on cells growing
in monolayer cultures. Trichohyalin detected with AE
15 monoclonal antibody was present in cells from
primary cultures of hair bulbs, presumably originat-
ing from the mid-region of hair bulbs in which Hen-
le’s and Huxley’s cells commence formation of tri-
chohyalin [3, 27]. Cells reacting with anti-K6hf anti-
body were also present in primary cultures. They could
originate from the companion layer, hair follicle ma-
trix, or both [8]. Cells expressing calretinin, a specific
marker for companion layer [11], were also detected
in primary cultures but only after incubation in high
calcium medium before fixation for 24 hours. Accord-
ing to experiments by Winsky and Kuźnicky, detec-
tion of calcium-binding proteins may be influenced
by their calcium binding status [30]. Neither trichohy-
alin nor calretinin positive cells were detected in the
secondary cultures. They presumably were lost dur-
ing transfer.
Comparison of involucrin, filaggrin and Kdap ex-
pression observed in hair bulbs cultures in this work,
and in mid-segment cultures published previously [21],
indicate that their response was similar. Cells outgrow-
ing from mid-segments cultured on plastic and from
hair bulbs cultured on agarose layer reacted similarly
to raised Ca2+ concentration, increasing expression
of filaggrin, Kdap and involucrin. In both types of hair
fragments kept on agarose with preserved 3-D struc-
ture, raised Ca2+ content in the culture medium stim-
ulated expression of filaggrin and Kdap but inhibited
expression of involucrin.
We have previously suggested that the inhibition
of involucrin expression in the ORS is caused either
by a factor released from the IRS or by cell-to-cell
contact of the ORS with the IRS. Because cells of
Henle’s layer in mid-segments are in rats nearly com-
pletely keratinized [26], the inhibitory factor would
have to be produced by Huxley’s layer cells and se-
creted into the ORS through outgrowths of the spe-
cialized cells from the Huxley’s layer [38]. These out-
growths pass through the Henle’s layer and contact
cells of the ORS [39], or more precisely, the compan-
ion layer cells [40] where they form gap-junction like
structures [39].
We have also considered the possibility that such
a factor is produced by companion cells either as their
intrinsic property or under influence of contact with
the cells of the Henle’s layer. Recently, apigenin,
a plant-derived flavonoid with skin cancer chemopre-
ventive properties, has been found to inhibit involu-
crin expression during normal human keratinocyte
differentiation [41]. Thus, a factor with similar prop-
erties could be produced in the IRS and act on the
ORS, preventing their keratinization. Demonstrating
that inhibition of ORS keratinization by contact with
the IRS occurs both at the hair bulb and mid-seg-
ment level may simplify studies on the mechanism of
inhibition, indicating that their separation during iso-
lation procedure is unnecessary.
The trichohyalin molecule has a pair of calcium-
-binding domains [42, 43], but we have been unable to
find any information on the influence of calcium on
its expression. In this work, trichohyalin expression,
similarly to that of involucrin, filaggrin and Kdap, was
stimulated by Ca2+ in cells outgrowing from the hair
bulbs, but decreased in whole hair bulbs kept on aga-
rose. This contradictory result may reflect the differ-
ence in cell nutrition in both types of culture. Capil-
lary vessels are present at the base of the hair papilla,
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but do not enter into it [44]. Therefore, the cells of
the hair follicle matrix are supplied by physical, nu-
tritional and informational flow from the cells of the
papilla itself [3]. In 3-D agarose cultures of collage-
nase-isolated hairs, IRS would be devoid of contact
with the papilla cells, and therefore its supply of nu-
trients and metabolism would decrease. ORS cells are,
in situ, supplied by the dermal sheath which is re-
moved during collagenase treatment. Thus, ORS cells
in culture have free access to nutrients and their me-
tabolism is not impaired, as evidenced by stimulation
of filaggrin and Kdap expression [21].
ORS/IRS interface is probably a slippage plane
for the upward movement of the growing hair. Thus,
maintaining ORS cells in a non-keratinized state
seems to be essential for hair shaft growth [7]. We
suggest that deficiency of involucrin expression in
ORS cells due to mechanical or humoral activity of
IRS cells prevents terminal differentiation of ORS,
since involucrin is essential for keratinization
[17, 24]. The mechanism that prevents ORS keratini-
zation could protect the hair follicle against a rise in
calcium level but could fail when calcium concen-
tration within hair is insufficient. In patients suffer-
ing from hyperthyroidism, hyperparathyroidism and
osteomalacia, hair concentration of calcium is ele-
vated [45] but it does not affect hair follicle condi-
tion [46]. It should however be noted that in hypo-
parathyroidism hairs contain decreased amount of
calcium [45] and are coarse and sparse [46]. Wheth-
er hair pathology in hypoparathyroidism is caused
by a lack of inhibitory effect of calcium on involu-
crin expression with consequent keratinization of
ORS requires further study.
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